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In 2016, M4ID collaborated with the MSH team to design and customise a Group ANC model for 

Uganda by applying co-design methods with communities in Mbale and Bududa, Uganda. 

Building on the previous Group ANC model & tools developed, M4ID was tasked in October 2017 to 

help MSH adapt key elements to the Kenyan context, using a human-centred design approach.

1. Introduction

The final deliverables from M4ID as discussed:  

• 1-2 IEC materials for community engagement 

• 1-2 materials as job aids for midwives 

• A revised set of visuals adapted to the Kenyan context and curriculum 

• General suggestions to the training modules and curriculum
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• Learning from 
Uganda  

• Retrieval of 
visuals & 
Service design 
tools

• Exploratory research into 
attitudes towards 
pregnancy, ANC and health 

• Gauge response to group 
ANC by conducting & 
observing Mock sessions 

• Testing of visuals from 
Uganda, and seeking 
directives to adapt 

• A bouquet of care-provider 
and community 
perspectives 

• Co-design potential 
solutions for challenges 
and opportunities 
identified 

• Desk research on 
antenatal care in Kenya 

• Adaptation of visuals 
and messages from 
Uganda to an interim 
group ANC curriculum 
(shared by MSH, to suit 
Kenya’s suggested 8-
visit model)  

• Adapting key 
prototypes using local 
elements and 
materials 

• Testing and fine-
tuning prototypes 
through dynamic co-
creation sessions, 
with a wide range of 
audiences  
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Who we met during both visits

Community expert & Care provider perspectives

Members of CHMT & SCHMT teams

Co-design with Community health 
volunteers

5 Mock group ANC sessions

Co-design with nurses

Mock group ANC training: midwives

Co-design with midwives

Recent mothers, with a positive 
ANC record

Co-design with Mothers to be

Testing with recent mothers

Only phase II: Testing with Mothers in law

Only phase II: Random testing at facility

Only phase II: Random testing at markets

Only phase II: Testing with Fathers

Community perspectives+



2. Executive Summary

Our recommendations are based on the following key insights: 

• Pregnancy is only socially acknowledged towards the end of the 2nd trimester. 

• There are several groups of players that influence the decision to attend ANC. Their attitude ranges 

from actively for to actively against. 

• All of the influencers care about the baby being healthy. 

• The connection between ANC and a healthy pregnancy, mother and baby is unclear. The need to 

spend money and time on ANC is, therefore, not understood. 

Based on the learnings and findings, it became evident to make the link between ANC and healthy 

baby clear to the key players.  

We have attempted to do so by creating materials that are cost -effective, and serve the dual purpose 

of being group ANC engagement tools as well as community engagement materials.



3. What we learnt  
about ANC 



The pregnancy is socially acknowledged only 

towards the end of the second trimester. Personal 

acknowledgement naturally precedes that. 

Superstitions and cultural ideas influence when 
the pregnancy is acknowledged.

“You’re not pregnant yet…  
don’t take your intestines to the hospital” 

ANC also potentially needs to offer a private, safe 

space that allows women to participate discreetly, and 

to avoid the need to declare their pregnancy.

There is room to create awareness at a community 

level about how a pregnancy progresses, and the care 

it deserves at each stage. 



Antenatal care is largely viewed as just one or two 

visits that involve mysterious injections, 

medications, and scans. Subsequent check-ups 

and the need to ‘track’ are considered optional.  

The Swahili phrase used for ANC means “going to 

the clinic”. There is potential to expand this 

meaning by re-introducing the ‘care’ element. 

“They give you injections, I don’t know 
what they are, but it’s good for the 
baby”

ANC is currently perceived as an expensive, 
tedious, and seemingly unnecessary clinical 
experience



“They check your baby, and tell you if 
everything’s ok”  
- A pregnant mother, when asked what ANC is 

The main motives for attending ANC are wanting to 

know about the physical growth of the baby and 

receiving incentives such as free mosquito nets. 

This behaviour typically increases in the last 

trimester when the pregnancy and delivery become 

more real for all those involved in the decision to go 

to ANC. 

So why do they make the effort at all?  

They do it for the future baby, and to avoid 
complications. The health of the mother-to-be is 
secondary. 



Passive / Mothers-to-be Active-Passive / Recent 
pregnant friend or peer

Active / Midwives
Community Health Volunteers

Role in influencing ANC: 
Mothers-to-be find them 
easy to relate to.

Trusted experts, and members of the local 

community.  
Role in influencing ANC:  

Identifying mothers to be, convincing them 

(and often other family members) to attend. 

Several players influence a mother-to-be’s ANC behaviour

Unsupportive Passive / Husband Unsupportive Active / 
Mother-in-law

Role in influencing 
decision for ANC:  
Arranging money, 
transport, in 

providing for future 

child. 

Role in influencing 
decision for ANC:  
Upholds traditional, 

cultural beliefs that 

often pose as 

barriers to any 

suggested 
behaviour. 

Awareness is the only bridge that 
one needs to build to move them to 

actively supporting their own ANC.



4. What we observed and learn 
in the mock group ANC sessions 



i

Participants

iAttending Women Midwives

Had to wake up early around 7 am to make it to 
the facility. 
Were convinced that they should have a‘check-
up’ either because they had concerns or 
friends had insisted that it was time to do so.

Typically stationed permanently in the facility they 
work at. Belong to the same sub-county/ village. 
Usually work 8 - 4 pm: with 8 am - 1 pm the busiest 
times of the day. 
Usually manage to give about 10-15 mins to give to 
each mother that has come for a checkup.



Original group flow



Observations



Opportunities

Mother-to-be

Midwife



Key Learnings from  
Group ANC observations

• Existing rituals and channels should be leveraged. 

• Midwives found the group sharing of messages to be engaging and time-saving. 

Owing to busy schedules, they would otherwise be unable to share detailed 

information. 

• Visual and oral communication should be used to address low literacy levels.

• The mother-to-be is also an important influencer and potential advocate of ANC.

• The midwives already have a lot of existing printed material. They prefer to speak 

more, and use visuals as a job aid. 



5. Recommendations for MSH  



“They will send (the mother). 
Everyone wants a healthy baby. Ask 
the grandmother if she would like a 
disabled grandchild” 
- Community health volunteer 

ANC is seen as a direct route to learning 

more about the baby and how to affect its 

health. 

All of the key players care about the health of 

the baby.  

We have to make the link between ANC, 
and the health of the baby, clear. 



We envision this to be the larger platform that MSH can occupy, with respect to project 
Lea Mimba in Kenya.  
It was found to be impactful and relevant across all touch-points, and target groups: with 
the ability to be crafted to suit any audience.   

Suggested actions have been designed to be multi-purpose (in the challenges they tackle) 
and cost-effective: allowing the community to build a greater link between a healthy 
pregnancy and a healthy baby and generating more positive ANC behaviours by relying on 
fewer resources.

Mimba yenye afya motto mwenye afya.

Healthy pregnancy, healthy baby. 



Adapting the Key Message 
to the Key Players

Mothers-to-be

If you care for the baby, 

take care of yourself. 

Kama unajali mtoto 
wako, tunza mimba 
yako.

The key message has been kept flexible to allow for renditions to suit key players involved in the decision 

making matrix.  

Following renditions should be used in tandem with the larger platform, and end with an action point: of 

joining/ making someone join the Lea Mimba club. 

Young Mothers Fathers Recent Pregnant 
Peers

Mothers-in-law

Pregnant for the first 

time? Come meet other 
pregnant women like 

you. 

Mimba yako ya kwanza? 
Njoo upatane na 
wanawake wajawazito 
kama wewe.

Healthy babies come 

from healthy mothers. 
Take care of both. 

Baba, watoto wenye 
afya hutoka kwa 
mama mwenye afya.

Take care of your sisters. 

Tell them to join Lea Mimba 
club. It’s free. 

Chunga wanawake 
wenzako. Waambie waje 
kwenye Lea Mimba club. 
Ni bure.

Healthy grandchildren 

come from healthy 

mothers. 

Wajukuu wenye afya 
hutoka kwa mama 
mwenye afya

*Note: we were advised to stick to a 

generic message, to avoid offending 

anyone. We chose to highlight their 

desire to seek advice from others



Depending on resources and access available, the target audiences can be activated best at the 
following channels:

Where/ Who Mother-to-be
Adolescent 
mother-to-be

Father
Recently pregnant  

peer
Mother-in-law

Village Elder & 
Community

Community 
gatherings, like 
Chief’s barasa

Chama’s: Nurse/ 
midwife speaks as 
expert, or CHV

At Facility 

At Home 

At the Market 

At University /
School

Radio

At Church/ with 
church elders 

Public transport 
(Boda boda &  
Matatu)



Translating this Platform 
into Materials

Community engagement

Expert speak at 
public, community 
forums and within 
the health system

Posters & 
Flyers

Apron for care 
providers at 

facility

Group ANC engagement

Song Calendar 



The club name, too, becomes a community 
engagement tool by itself.  

The name was unanimously found to spark a 
healthy level of interest amongst all community 
members, and should independently continue 
to be a conversation generator. 

Lea Mimba Club

Mimba yenye afya  
motto mwenye afya.

Healthy pregnancy, 
healthy baby.  



Materials: “Lea Mimba club” Song
With lyrics that have the potential to be improvised upon, depending on the audience/location/local 
dialect: that can make popular and ‘shareable’ the larger platform of a healthy pregnancy leading to 
a healthy baby.  We created this song seeking the help of local midwives, and tested it at large.

Where

To be sung at group ANC sessions, to kickstart 
the session and to help revise messages. With 
the intent of being carried forward and sung 
at public gatherings, at home.

Suggested Lyrics: 

Lea mimba haa! Ni klabu ya wamama wajawazito 

Lea Mimba Club, clinic for pregnancy (=ANC=klinic wa mama). 

Chorus: 

Ukiitwa aa! Kwa kilabu ya wamama uitike 
Ukiitwa aa! Kwa kilabu ya wajawazito uitike 

Ukiitwa aa! Kwa masomo ya wajawazito uitike 

Mothers when you’re called, say yes! Say I am here. x2 
When you’re called in Lea Mimba Club, just say yes I am here 
Mothers when you’re called, say yes! Say I am here. x2 

Afya bora aa! Kwa wamama wajawazito huanza mapema 

Mothers when you’re called, say yes! Say I am here. x2 
Good health, yes!  Good health for babies start during pregnancy. [chorus] 

Wakati aa! Wakati wa ujauzito unahitaji afya bora. 

Mothers when you’re called, say yes! Say I am here. x2 
Time during pregnancy, you need good health 



Materials: Calendar



Branded with the club 

logo, and the motto: 

healthy pregnancy, 

healthy baby.

Space for mothers to record 

each others name-phone 

numbers & the midwives’ 

contact information.

A record of the mother’s 

vitals.

Building awareness of the 

progressive growth of the 

baby during the entire 

journey of pregnancy.

To help with tracking next 

group ANC meeting: to be 

filled out by mothers based 

on pregnancy calendar.

To take notes against the 

messages they learnt 
during the session.

Promoting a sense of 

inclusion & membership
Encouraging & 
empowering mothers 

to track their health 

alongside that of the 

baby.

To serve as a IEC 
material: to deepen link 

between the growth of 

baby with the health of 
the mother.

To reduce the 
pressure of follow 

ups on the midwife, 

and to serve as a 

reminder.

To help with 

message retention, 
and to share with 

friends and family. 

Page 2Page 1 Page 3 Page 4 Page 5 Page 6

When visiting homes, we noticed a lot of calendars adorn the walls of every home, some from even a few 
years ago. That inspired us to emerge with a community engagement tool that also fulfils needs of the 
mothers during the group ANC session.

Materials: Calendar



During the session, the 
calendar helps with: 

• Increasing engagement for 

mothers. 

• Helps to build a more 
inclusive ‘club’ dynamic, a 

sense of membership. 

• Takes some pressure off the 

midwife: works as a job aid in 
that sense.

At home, it serves as a 
community engagement tool: 

• Allows the mother to share 

what she learnt, or for family 

members to flip through. 

• Addresses the barrier that 

restricts early adoption of ANC: 

aims to raise awareness of how 

a baby grows inside the womb.

• Is a signal of the mother’s 

upcoming appointment to the 
rest of the family: to seek and 

offer support with tasks.

Materials: Calendar



Materials: Expert advocating the link between a healthy 
pregnancy, healthy baby & Lea Mimba club

Who could this expert be? A midwife from the community, a doctor: a trained medical personnel.  

Where Key points to touch upon

1. Chief’s Barasa: attended by 
most men and older women.   

2.  Chamas: women gatherings, 
organised by age.  

3.  Community Dialogue day: 
facilitated by the CHMT, attended 
by policy makers 

• Speak of the importance of ANC, 
emphasising that a healthy pregnancy 
leads to a healthy baby. 

• Introduce Club Lea Mimba: of mothers 
learning from one another, and from the 
midwives. 

• Share facts grounded in the experience 
of others: Stories of success from 
villages and places close by.  

• If appropriate, play the group ANC song 
to mobilise and involve the audience. 



Where

1.  At weekly Markets 

2. At the facility, in the waiting areas 
for both, maternity ward and general.  

These can easily be adapted to be 
flyers, handed out by community 
health volunteers or midwives. 

Message:  
Take care of your sisters. Tell them to join 
Lea Mimba club. It’s free. 
Healthy pregnancy, healthy baby. 

Materials: Posters & Flyers



Being placed in the context of care, would have more impact and presumably more conversion to 
action.

Where

To be worn by midwives and 
health workers at the facility, 
targeting all of those that visit, 
whether for general concerns or 
pregnancy related checks.   

Materials: Health aprons



Recommendations for 
group ANC session flow  



Visuals adapted to Kenyan context & Curriculum 
We aligned the existing set of visuals from Uganda with the suggested MSH curriculum for Kenya, and 
tested them with a wide spectrum of care providers and mothers-to-be.    
We used this feedback to co-create most of the adapted visuals with a master trainer, and midwives.  
A line in Swahili narrating the key message was added to each of the visuals upon unanimous 
suggestion by all of those involved. 

For instance, the visuals on the left, are from the 3rd 

group ANC visit/meeting



Suggested changes to group flow

Original: 

Suggested changes: 



1. Schedule 
Suggest time in the afternoon, except 

for the 1st visit - which usually involves 

tests in the laboratory. 

2. Offer an enclosed, designated space 
for the meeting so that participants 

arrive at the facility and go directly to 

the group ANC room allocated, to wait 

there. 

Participants skip checking weight and 
blood pressure at the facility desk, and 

do so in the club Lea Mimba room. 

3.  New tool: The LEA MIMBA  
CLUB song 
Midwife and participants pray together, 

and then sing the group ANC song. This 

song is open to adaptations to a local 

dialect, any other folk tune: to be led by 
the midwives and participants.  

1. 2. 3.



4. New tool: Calendar 
Midwife introduces the 

calendar and walk through 

participants on how to use 

the calendar: 
• Take each other’s 

contact information. 

• Introduce the visuals 

related to the baby’s 

growth through fruits, 

and explain to mothers. 
• Introduce and teach the 

idea of assessment of 

self and peers. 
• Introduce the written 

pregnancy calendar, 
and help them mark 

their next appointment.

6. New tool: Suggested 
outline of stories:  
To help midwives share 
more stories when 

facilitating the session 

5. Revised tool:  Scroll as an 
accordion, made with lessos  
• The ‘Scroll’ as an accordion 

allows the midwife to bring the 

attention of the participants to 

one visual at a time: which help 

to keep their focus. In addition, 
the accordion only requires one 

person to hold it, reducing the 

physical effort needed.  
• The use of lessos immediately 

gives the women a sense of 
familiarity when they see it. 

• The visuals have been re-

arranged to follow an order that 

makes teaching & learning (for 

participants) easier. 

4.

7. Participants could take 
notes in the calendar, if 

they wish.  

5.

6.

7.



8. Empowerment 
Midwife encourages 

participants for self check-up or 

in peers  
• For self check-up or in peers, 

and write down dates in the 

calendar. 

• To take each other's contact, 

find a peer.  
• To follow up each other in 

peers before the next meet up.

9. Waiting period 
Mothers-to-be, 
• Wait in the same room, 

discussion organically 

continues among participants. 

• Do weight and blood pressure 

check-ups in pairs, and jot 

down in their calendars.

10. Assessment with midwife 
Mothers-to-be, 
• Fill out the dates in the calendar 

as per ongoing month 

Midwife, 
• Marks down the next visit date 

in the calendar 
• Encourages mothers to share 

what she learnt today to her 

family and friends 

11. Until next visit 
Participants follow 

up with their peers 

before the next 
visit: they choose, 

or midwife assigns.

8.

9. 10. 11.



Material flow sum-up
*Job aids for midwives highlighted 

ANC Song  

ANC Mat

ANC Scroll  
as accordion  

ANC Ball

Opening  
Rituals

Facilitated  
Learning

Sharing 
Concerns & 
Experience

Closing 
Rituals

Waiting 
Period/ 
self-
assessment

Check-up 
with 
Midwife

Book 
Next 
Visit

Leave,  
until 
next visit

Come to  
Facility

z

Re-ordered 
visuals

Help with 
engagement

Help ensure 
mothers retain 

messages learnt

Help focus 
attention on 

one message at 
a time

Calendar

No follow ups 
required

Group Flow 
Navigator for 

Midwives

Help midwife to retain key things 
required to run through group session

z z



Additional Curriculum & training inputs 
It is recommended that the midwives use stories and narratives to bring to life a few of the 
key messages at all group ANC visits. Based on the stories the midwives intuitively used, 
emerges a flexible outline, that can guide ‘story generation’ for all midwives,  and that can be 
easily accommodated into the training curriculum,   
Midwife to select most critical message from the session that the women had trouble 
understanding, or one that she had trouble explaining. 

1

Narrative structure:  
1.  Give the central character (the mother) a name, and 

state number of weeks/ stage of pregnancy she’s 
currently at.  

2. The location should be a common one that she visits 

often: the market, or outside her home.  

3. Midwife starts to string together the symptoms/signs 

that correspond with the key message into a story.  
4. Add an element of the family / community reacting with 

ignorance and lack of awareness (even if only at first) 

5. Show symptoms escalate, to a negative outcome. This 

should ideally not be a fatal outcome, but one that is able 

to give the mothers a sense of the seriousness of the 
matter. 

6. Sum up of symptoms that were ignored, and share 

medical advice on what to do instead.  

“Mary was at 20 weeks of pregnancy. She’s was experiencing a headache on 

and off and blurred vision but she took it lightly, thinking that her old glasses 

were causing trouble. headache, and took it lightly. After some few weeks, she 

started experiencing epigastric pain and she associated it eating acidic foods. 

Two days later, she was on her way to the market started to get a fit, and the 

family could not recognize what the problem was with Mary. By the time, they 

started to look for transport, Mary had convulsed more than two times. 

Reaching the hospital, the midwife examining her, Mary had high blood 

pressure, resulting to eclampsia. It was too late to have any interventions, and 

the fetus was no longer alive. The doctor decided to perform a delivery,  after 

which Mary got a further complication of severe bleeding and also 

unfortunately lost her eyesight due to disease progression. 

This is a very sad story and it teaches us: anytime we experience headache, 

blurred vision, epigastric pain we should… [continue with advice]” 



Short activities for break time during group session: Midwife could suggest a break time 
anytime during group discussion if she/he find participants are getting tired or less energy. 
Midwife could lead participants to stretch their body e.g. “I have a ball here (place the ball on 

my head/by my waist/on my shoulder)”, clapping hands and yawning with arms.

2

Adolescent mothers-to-be seek to learn from those that are experienced, but do not wish to 
be publicly known as pregnant until the time they are ready to do so. Offering services in 
the afternoon,  when the facility is less busy, and in a private designated space will add to 
their comfort. 

3



“I wish I could come (to these sessions) even after my baby is born”

Thank you!



Appendix 1:  
Where we met them



Kakamega county: villages in sub-

counties Lurambi & Malava 

Where we met them



Malava county Hospital

Name of the facility Local markets & homes Kakamega CGH

Emukangu community church



Transportation 



Appendix 2:  
What we learnt about ANC 



The pregnancy is socially acknowledged only 

towards the end of the second trimester. Personal 

acknowledgement naturally precedes that. 

There appears to be a knowledge gap, and a sense of 

collective cultural denial, in acknowledging how a 

pregnancy progresses from the beginning.

Superstitions and cultural ideas influence when 
the pregnancy is acknowledged.

“You’re not pregnant yet…  
don’t take your intestines to the hospital” 



“The baby is just blood for the first 
three months… there’s nothing there to 
take care of”  
- Husbands The mother-to-be often finds herself torn between 

traditional beliefs and values, and the behaviour 
that modern antenatal care supports.

“what baby are you buying things for, what 
are you preparing for?” 

“She’s a coward to be delivering at the 
facility”

“If I can’t breastfeed, I’ve heard that I 
can mix warm water with some salt and 
sugar and give to the baby”

“No one told me to go to the clinic until I 
was five months along. But now I will tell 
all my friends and sisters to go as soon as 
they know they are pregnant”



For younger mothers-to-be, the anxieties and 

questions are heightened owing to lack of exposure, 

and linked stigma. All forms of acknowledgement, 

personal and social, are delayed.  

They keep their pregnancy secret until it no longer 

can be hidden (usually 3 - 4 months).  

At this point, any form of authority figure from 

parent to to doctor is, therefore, considered difficult 

to approach. Peers and objective public sources of 

information are an important early touchpoint. 

ANC needs to offer a private, safe space that 
allows women to participate discreetly, and to 

avoid the need to declare their pregnancy.

“I didn’t tell anyone for three months. Then 
I told my cousin. He is the same age as me”



There is room to create awareness at a community 

level about how a pregnancy progresses and the care 

it deserves at each stage, including the early ones. 

The four state-mandated visits made it possible to 

start in the 6th month. This ensured two or three 

visits at the stage when the anxiety about the 

delivery (and acceptance for care) is at its highest. 

There is a lack of understanding or 

acknowledgment of the care needed in the earlier 
stages of the pregnancy.

“I went to the clinic thrice in the last 
3 months (of my pregnancy), and learnt a 
lot about danger signs and other things 
I didn’t know. I will tell my friend to 
go as soon as she realises she’s 
pregnant” 



Antenatal care is largely viewed as just one or 

two visits that involve mysterious injections, 

medications, and scans. Subsequent check-

ups and the need to ‘track’ are considered 

optional.  

The phrase used for ANC means “going to the 

clinic”.

The meaning of ANC has to be expanded 
from a purely clinical one by re-introducing 

the ‘care’ element. The perceived timeframe 
of pregnancy has to be expanded from the 
last trimester to the whole pregnancy.

“They give you injections, I don’t know 
what they are, but it’s good for the 
baby”



One of the reasons for the misconception about 

ANC is that the midwives have so little time to 

share advice and information.

“I share the most important tips… but 
I’m meeting so many mothers in so 
little time. 
I only just get the chance to check 
their vitals, discuss their problems, 
and share very important tips” 



A visit to the ‘clinic’ is seen as a gateway to 

spending more on transport, medicines, 

tests and the actual delivery.  

The problem is even greater for adolescent 

mothers who are usually entirely 

economically dependent on others. Their 

partners are often as young, if they are even 

involved at all. 

It is important to highlight that the service is 

free. Ways to lower transportation costs 

should be explored.

ANC is currently perceived as a constantly 

escalating source of additional costs by the 
mother and her family. As the value of ANC 

is not understood, the costs are often 
considered unnecessary and self-indulgent.

“She’s spending my son’s hard-earned 
money” 
- Mother in Law



“I teach students at home. Today to 
make it to ANC, I cancelled class. I 
woke up much earlier and left home at 
7 am to go to the facility. I finally 
got done at around noon” 

Women are making great efforts to make it to to 

every ANC visit. The women try to avoid or alleviate 

the waiting, usually with little success.. They usually 

can’t afford transport, so they end up walking there.  

Average distance from home: 10 - 15 km. 

Average time spent at the facility: 4 to 5 hours (most 

of it waiting). 

ANC is currently a waiting exercise interrupted 
by check-ups and hasty conversations with 
midwives. 



“They check your baby, and tell you if 
everything’s ok”  
- A pregnant mother, when asked what ANC is 

The main motives for attending ANC are wanting to 

know about the physical growth of the baby and 

receiving incentives such as free mosquito nets. 

This behaviour typically increases in the last trimester 

when the pregnancy and delivery become more real for 

all those involved in the decision to go to ANC.

So why do they make the effort at all?  

They do it for the future baby, and to avoid 
complications. The health of the mother-to-be is 
secondary. 



“I learnt the most about my pregnancy from my 
sister in law, we live in the same house. Also, 
my mother guided me a lot. My mother in law did 
not have too much to say”  

Pregnant mothers wish to learn from the experience of 

others through stories and narratives. Mothers-to-be 

and recent mothers are our most important channels. 

The stories can be told by peers or others (for example, 

community health volunteers) who want to convince 

mothers-to-be to attend ANC.

Personal stories have a strong influence on the 

decision to attend ANC. 



Appendix 3:  
Influencers 



Passive /Mothers-to-be Active-Passive /Recent 
pregnant friend or peer

Active / Midwives
Community Health Volunteers

Awareness is the only 

bridge that one needs to 
build to move them to 

actively supporting their 

own ANC

These are the natural advocates for any 

form of ANC: having been through the 
pregnancy journey themselves recently.  

Role in influencing ANC: Mothers-to-be 

find them easy to relate to.

Trusted experts, and members of the 

local community. Have great reach, 

across members of the community.  

Role in influencing ANC: in identifying 
mothers to be, convincing them (and 

often other family members) to attend. 

There are several players that influence a mother-to-be’s ANC behaviour.

Influencers



Influencers

iUnsupportive Passive /Husband Unsupportive Active /Mother-in-law

Cultural ideals of gender roles allow him to distance himself 
from all decisions linked with ANC: “It is a woman’s matter”.  
He relies on his mother for all / little awareness linked with 

the matter, often then aligning his views with hers on the 

‘necessity’ of it.  

With some awareness and mobilisation, most of them could 
play a more supportive role in their wife’s antenatal care. 

Role in influencing decision for ANC: Arranging money, 

transport, in providing for future child. 

Deems most ANC as unnecessary and frivolous: “we didn’t 

ever do this”  
Channels that represent authority (health professionals), or 

other forms of tradition (peers, or the church) are ways to get 
her to reconsider her views. The local pastor could have an 

important positive role to play.  

Role in influencing decision for ANC: Upholds traditional, 

cultural beliefs that often pose as barriers to any suggested 

behaviour. 



Where/ Who Mother-to-be
Adolescent 
mother-to-be

Father
Recently pregnant  

peer
Mother-in-law

Village Elder & 
Community

Community 
gatherings, like 
Chief’s barasa

Chama’s: Nurse/ 
midwife speaks as 
expert, or CHV

At Facility 

At Home 

At the Market 

At University /
School: Poster with 
message targeting 
young mothers

Radio

At Church/ with 
church elders 

Public transport 
(Boda boda &  
Matatu)

Health aprons 
Health talk by 
midwives

Through CHV 
Through peer 

Through known and 
trusted CHV

Poster 
Song

Best time: In the 
mornings

Calendar from  
Lea Mimba Club 
Through wife 

Poster 
Song

Best time: In  
the evenings

Advice shared 
by local pastor 
Singing song

Aprons worn by those 
that give infants their 
vaccine shots

A healthy 
 grandchild

Calendar from Lea 
Mimba Club 
Through elder CHV

Best time: In  
the mornings

Advice shared 
by local pastor

Advice shared 
by local pastor

Poster 
Song

Poster 
Song

Poster 
Flyer



Appendix 4:  
Group ANC Materials: Group Flow 
navigator for midwife 





Appendix 4:  
Group ANC Materials: Revised 
Scroll & Mat 



ANC Scroll as accordion

Cover page

PIC 
2B

PIC 
2C

PIC 
2D

PIC 
2E

PIC 
2FPIC 

2A

The form of accordion is easy for midwives to show the 
picture cards either one at a time, or several at once



1. A4 size picture cards are printed and laminated. 

2. Use the local fabric, Leso- Usually the purchase of leso 

are bought in pairs which is sufficient for the 

production of one Group ANC set of scrolls (5 scrolls). 

3. Cut leso into 3 strips (width: 32cm) 

4. Place the picture cards nearly close to each other (leave 

0.5cm gap in between two cards), and 1cm each on the 

bottom and top 

5. Staple the picture cards on the one side of fabric, staple 

cover page one the other side- same position as first 

picture card  

6. Folding from the scroll like accordion, keep the cover 

page on the top

Instructions 

32cm

32cm

32cm

Leftover fabric

2cm 0.5cm 0.5cm 0.5cm 2cm

1cm

1cm

Staple the cards on the fabric: 
The symbol       suggests spots 

for stapling 

*Optional, if prefer the scroll to have neat cut: 

Fold 1cm width edge at the start & end of scroll 

before staple the first/last picture card on the 

fabric. (Same applies to the length edge)

Fo
ld

ed
 e

d
g

e

2A 2B 2C 2D 2E 2F

Front side

Back side
Cover 
Page 
Visit 

2

Paste the cover page at the other 
side of fabric, and ensure it is 

placed at the same position as 
the first picture

ANC Scroll as accordion

Cover page

2B 2C
2D 2E 2F

2A

FOLDING LINE



2cm

30cm

Ribbon as handle   x4 
Sew at the locations suggested like below illustration.   
4 handles are enough to serve the purpose of expanding the mat. 

Mat 
Sew 2 piece of fabric together 

or select 1 piece of thick fabric 

for a firm base (suggest single 

colour fabric) 

The shape square serves as 

good as circle and it’s easier 

to produce 

Keep 5 scrolls & a ball inside Close up the ANC package

Visit 

2

Visit 

5

Visit 

4

Visit 
3

Visit 
6

150cm

150cm

ANC Mat



Appendix 4:  
Group ANC Materials:  
Calendar 



Calendar

1. A5 size, printed two-sided on any quality paper. 

Prototypes were printed in 250g paper.  

2. It can be printed full-colour or in grey scale. 

3. We recommend spring or wire- binding for a more 

optimal use. Stapled would a second option. 

Instructions 

Calendar in grey scale.Calendar in colour.



Page 2Front page Page 3 Page 4 Page 5 Page 6

Page 8Page 7 Page 9 Page 10 Page 11 Page 12

Page 13 Page 14 Page 15 Page 17 (page for notes in between) Page 19 Back page



Calendar use scenario 

If a woman is at her 2nd month of 
pregnancy in March 2018, the first 
page of calendar should start with 
March 2018. And the following 
dates should be filled in based on 
the regular calendar.  

Mark down the next visit at the 
end of every group session.


